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AN EXCITING
TIMEIN CODY

Realistic Presentation of Frontier
Lifeon July 4th and sth

$800.00 IN PRIZES

AnExcellent Program Has Been
Arranged by the Committee

for theBig Celebration m
Cody— Big Purses Of-

fered for Sports

The timeis rapidly drawing near for
thebigcelebration to be pulled off m,
Cody aod the arrangements are being
parfectedby the committee for one of
thegreatestevents m the history of
thecity. Nothing willbe left undone
that willadd to thesuccess of theocca-
sion and anyone who fails tocelebrate
m Cody will mis*half their life. An
effort wu made to have Senator
FrancisE.Warren here on the Fourth
aioratorof the day. but the Henator
write*thatit will be impossible for
himto reachhereatthat time. Owin«

to this fact, the committee has secured
the Rev. W.O Harper of toil city to
deliver the address, The committee
hat alsoarranged with Rev. Gates of
this city to preparea literary program
for the celebration, which program
willbe announced later. The follow-
ing is the programthat has so farbeen
arranged for;

1. Ball «am», U. S. Reclamations
vi.Cody First:purse150, winning team
to takeentirepurse.

2. Roptaffcontest, 950 purge, first
prl*e 935, «Mond prise 915.

3. BMktng hone oonteit, 9W purse,
first prt*r> WO, second prize 915, third
prise46.

4. Qinrtwmile free for all horse
race,9109 purse, first prize 575 second
prize 925.

5. 300 yard saddle horse race, 930
purse, firstprize920, second prize $10.

6. 100 yard standing start saddle
horse race,915 purse, first prize $10,
cecondprize95.

7. 300yarddude race, firstprize$10
■cash,secondprize oase Quaker Maid
ryegivenby Ed Manning.

8. 100 yard turn stake, race, saddle
'horses, first prize$20cash, secondprize
cueQuaker Maid rye given by Geo.
iSmlth.

9. Quartermileboys'ponyrace,$15
purse, first 910 second 95.

10. Most comic character Inparade
lady $5, gentleman one box Cody
Specialcigars givenby A. M.Scholtz.

11. Tug of War, Cody vs. all comers
winnerscaseQuaker Maid rye by W.
J. Chapman, losers one box Cody
Specialcigarsby A.M.Soholtz.

12. Best arranged business man's
float, firstprize *.'!(>, secondprl/.e$15.

13. Cake walkby colored folks, $25
purse tobedivided among contestants.

14. Children's sports, $50 purso In
merchandise andcash.
publishedlater.

Euchandeveryrider m the buckln»
horse contestmust bring the horse ho
is to ridem thecontest, and register
hiH horse, after onteflng, with Gus
Thompson for food which will be paid
(for by thecommittee. Horses for con-
test must be entered with .1. M.Frost.
Entrance fee willbe 10 peroent of first
"prize. In roping ftfd bucking contestsat.

■wellas m all horse races, except In
dudo raoe, whichIs to be $1 to enter.
Alllion-flu must be ontored before 12

■o'clock noonon the tluy that each|port
Ik to b« puiicti oft Bow tor pulling
00 iportlWill be announced In pro-
gramsprinted for ttiecelebration.

Evtrybod; is Invlttd ti> come to Cody
tocelebrate and wo willhuh to It thitt
you have the timeof your life.

Fun for the Children
TimuiianKi'iiiDiit uummlttmi for the

Kourtli of .Inly him sot Uidl ISO for tin*
lildUhuru of tlie chililimi and lias giv»O
tiirin iim mornlogor tba fifth i» »bloh
to havu thalr fun- They b»»« pl*dM
li, li. Ntiwtua m ohai'ije of the child-
i'uu'h iportland ho promises thuni v
mill) tlllil).

Ouo otter is (lvo'pouuds of I'undy to

the largest; family of children thatat-
tends the celebrationand another is
ihree pounds to the boy or girl who
lives iii the. I!i^ Horn basin imd who
comes the fartherest toattend the cele-
bratioc. ContfstiiDiH for th<se prizes
must register withMr. Newton before
the eveningof the fifth.

Other events willbe sack raws, pota-
toraces,egg races, Dibble'spie eatln?
contest, fifty yard dash for boys, fifiy
yardrace for glrln, three lepged rut; s
and otherswill belisted mnext wteks
paper.

The children will have part m the
bigparade anda prize of six of Hard-
ing's ice cream sodas will be given to
the funniest boy and three to the
secondmost comicil character. The
girls aremade the same offer except
that theirsodas will come from Mar-
tin's.

Allboysand girls undersixteen may
compete and the prizes are all big
enough to make it worth while to
enter.

Cody Wins.
Sunday afternoon another ballgame

was puMrdoff on the Cody diamondbe-
tween CodyFirstand theCorbettteam.
|Thisgame was tohave been played at
!Corbettbuton account of tbegrounds
at thatplacenotbeing ready theCor-
bett boys came to Cody. This .was a
good gameand much pretty work was
done by both teams. During the game
abeavy wind came up which madeit
difficult for the players to control the
bail which resultedm many scoresbe-
iDg made that otherwise would have
beenshutout. Afterhard playingthe
game was won by Cody by a score of
11 to 12. A large crowd was present
to witness the game and the Cody
peoplecertainly did good"rooting" for
theirhome boys.

The score by innings m Sunday's
game wasas. follows:
Corbett 3 10 4 0 10 0 2 11
Cody 220203030 12

Died.
Charles, thesix year old son o* Mr.,

and Mrs. Wm. Harris, died at tbe
'

home of Mr.andMrs.L.L.Loomis In
thiscity Sunday morning. The little
fellow was taken suddenly ill with
spinalmeningitis at tbe parentshome
inCorbvttandwasimmediatelybrought
toCod/ for medicalattention, but the
mostskilled attention could not save
thelittle fellow's life and hediedearly
Sunday morning. Mr. Harris has
been here for severalmonths m the
employ of the reclamationservice at
Corbett,buthis family badonly arriv-
ed here fromCleveland, Ohio, about
one weekbefore tbeillnessof tbechild.
Charles was the idolised son of the
griefstricken parentsand tbe blowis
doubly hard to them. Funeral ser-
vices wereheldSunday afternoon ant)
the remains were laid to rest m the
cemetery west of town. The entire
community extends sympathy to the
sorrowingparents.

A Life Foolishly Sacrificed.
Fred Smart, a young man about 22 ■

yearsof age, whocame here fromCody
'

>n May, was drowned m the Big Horn j
shortly before noonon Tuesday. He j
wasemployed Inrunning the Winslow
ferry boat. Mr. Winslow started from ,
theeast sidem charge of theboat for
that one trip. Smart, who was a pro-
fessional athlete, banteringly boasted
that he could beat the boat acrossby
swimming. He was warned by Mr.
Winslow not toattempt the dangerous
feat, but plunged Into the river. He
maintaineda close race with theboat
until near the middle of the stream,
and then suddenly losing strength be-
gan drifting down the current and
sank. Coming up aguln, he struck out
for the shore, but wantoo week. Drift-
ing down a short distance,he sunk to
Ilis licit! 11.

But littleIs known here of the un-
fortunateyoung tuna. He wasof sober
and industrious habits,andhis acquain-
tances counted him us a, manly young
fellowmevery respect. Ills body hud
not I'i'i.n found up to the hour of going
to prubri.-- Worland (Jril.

OTTO BRIDGE OUT.

Grey Bull River Reaches Highest;
Point m Years and Much

Damage Done.
The sudden and extreme warmpp«l)

thatstartedm Mpndtv caused a great
rise m the Grey Bui river. The
heavy cribbing ashort distanceup the
river fromMeeteetaebrdge was wash-
ed entirely away as wasalso apart of
the cribbing to the west endof the
bridge. For a abort tme Tuesday
■ight thebridge was thought to bem
danger. The greatestdamagedone to
it wason theeast approach. Marshal
Hubbard, assistedby members of the
council andother*, workedon this ap-
proachuntilyesterday morningitwas
declaredsafe and heavy freight loads
wereallowedtocross.

Considerable damage was done all
along the river. At the Blaite coal
mine the water took one tipple out,
damaged the scales and carriedvari-
ous useful articlesaway. The damage
there is estimatedat about $200. At
the Erskine coal mine the river ran
back into the airshaft and so near the
doorof Mr. andMrs. Erskine's bouse
that they feared they would have to
move. Much damage was done at the
W. Dean Hays residence, where the
fine sceniceffectarranged by Mr.Hays
akpg the river front was washed al

-
most entirely away. Considerable
ananclaloutlay willbe requiredto re-
pair damages there and some land is
lost. Otherresidencepropertiesalong
theriver weredamtged.

The bridge over the Grey Bull at
Ottogaveaway at 11o'clock Thursday
morning. A heavy freight wagon,
drawn by six horses, was crossing the
bridge whenit went out. The driver
savedhisown lifeand the lives of his
lorses,but hiscargoof freight, includ-
nga piano, was lost to the waves.

Manager Maisey of the 15 jll telephone
centralatOttohud advisedthe freight-
er to not risk the bridge. He was a
better guesger than the freighter was,
but the lutterdid not know it m time.

The riverhas now gone down to its
ordinary hiyh wuttir pointand nodan-
gerousrise isnow oxpoeted. -Meeteet-
se Stundurd.

The one sheet posters, advertising
the Fourthof July celebrationm Cody,
are certulnly v line piece of work.
They were printedby the Hell Show
Print Co. of Slgouriioy, lowa,and wero
presented to the committee by i.lmt
old iilaiiisnian Col. A. W. Hull. Col.
Mull Is an old friend of Cjl. Cody and
It was for this fact thathe took so
gruutUlntero.it m Col. Cjily's home
town mid olTm'i'd to furulnh the one
<liiMi advertising posters for thisoo-
OUiOD without charge. Tim citizens
0{ Cody il|>p<'<;clato Hi" generosity of|
Col. Hull and should he at any tlinuI
visit this city lie willbo given a mott
cordlul reueption.

lie suruandutteud tho Ice creamund
hi i',nvhurry short cuku suolul to be
given by the Kpworth LuglM of tho
M. lh. .ii..i iluin-.h; .linn'r'l. #

'

THE DEMAND IS GROWING
Tests Being Madeof Raw Material

for Manufacture of Portland
Cement.

The question of supplying- the 3e-
mandfor^ajnenti*on» thatis now in-
terestingnotonTy"*tY>e larjiebuildersof
thecountry, butthegovernment is ex-
ercising itselfm tne matterof finding.
means for increasing the output of
thatimportant articleof construction.
H N.Savasre,supervising rnsrineer

of the reclamation service for the
northwest, gives out the information
tbst thereclamation service is inves-
tigating tbe deposits of raw material
suitablefor the manufacture of Port-
land cement. A number of places
havealready been found by that de-
partmeotof the government's service
where all the materials required are
to be found m large quantities and
reasonablynear each other. Samples
ofthesematerials havebeen obtained
and arenow being analyzed at the St.
Louislaboratory of the United States
geological survey. A general recon-
noisanceinvestigationis being madeof
theinter-mountainregion m behalf of
this industry.

The great increasem the consump-
tionof Portland cement, which is be-
ingrapidly augmented by tbe increas-
edpriceof lumber, makes the manu-
facture ofthiscement an attractivein-
dustry. A great number of present
plants, which arescattered throughout
the United States,are increasing their
facilitiesrapidly. Severalof themex-
pect to double the sizeof their plants
m tbe nextsix to12 months, Mr. Sav-
age states.

Thereclamation projects under the
immediatesupervision of Mr. Savage
arerequiring about 50,000 barrels per
year, all of which could and should
be manufacturedm this general vicini-
ty,m theopinionof theengineer.— Bil-
lings Gazette.

Samples of row material have been
sent from Cody as well us from Mon-
tana points, ;«uil the analysis show that
we. havetheraw materialwithin stove's
throw of Cody for making the highest
prude cement manufactured. With a
thorough, invi-si i;'iiiii>iinf our materials
and with the right kind of freight rates
there Is no reason why duly should
not have a large Portland cement
manufacturing establishment located
horo.

Come Again Tom
C.tstfng aside the modesty, fndiffrr-

t-nce, bashfulness, or wtiat n-.t of out
peoplem politicalmutters the Grit, la
tfoing to tell the K -publicans .of Wyi

-
iiiinir Lh it we woud like onecandidate
fm.n this county paced upun then-
ticket fur the 111(180 responsibleoilier m
thestate, excepting none. It \p thai
of superintendentof public instruction.
We have amon£ us a gentleman emi-
nentlyquilitird m every respect lor
theduties of that grttfct position,and
h" will, we are sure, if given theop
portunity discharge them satis-factoruy
toevery Wv- mingite, and to the last-
ingglory of our educationalcondition*
so .onsf nsourstate endurf s. We n-tnie
the Hon. WilllHm B. Sleeper o
Meetepts. oren' the lirst and weh>-
lievethe first pioneer school teacherm the Big Horn country. Nominate
him; the people will elect him and
Wyoming will beblessed m his super-
intendent ofher institutionsof lead-
ing from the log cabins to the Staej
unlversi'y.

—
Worland Grit.

The above article first appeared m
theWorland Grit and his since beoi
takenup, copied and commentedupc
by numerous papers, and is entireJ
without foundation or the consent or
knowledgeof the man nnm'das acan-
didate. Mr. Sleeper called at the
Enterpriseoffice Monday andrequeuedj
us tosay thathe is nota candidate for!
nomination for the offl.je of superin-
tendent,nor wouldnot be a candidate
under any circumstances. Expressing
itm Mr. Sleeper's own language he
said: "Iwould not accept th.i nomina-
tion for superintendent of public in-
structionif it were given to mo on a
gold plate and Iwish you would deny
all report of my candidacy." Mr.
Sleeper is one of Big Horn county's
tno*tprominentaad prosuerons stock-
men and toneglect his stock interests
aodmire to Ch-yentie for the paltry
siUry connected with the uflfate or
superintendentwould be taw.brighto'
folly. Get, the idea out of your head
Bro. Daggettand springKnottier.

Forest Reserve OrderNo.103
Trespassod Agricultural Lmils be

fore opening under the act of June 11,
'1906.

ToForestOfficers mcharge:
The act above mentioned, whichpro-

videsfor the classification and listiDg
of landschiefly valuable for agricul-
ture m forest reserves expressly pro-
vider that no future settlementonany
lands within forest reserves is author-
izeduntil they have been publicly de-
claredopen tosettlementby theSecre-
tary of the Interior. Any settlement
onsuchlands prior to the opening by
theSecretary of the Interior willnot
only confer norights on thesettlerbut
will constitute tresspasa.

Youwillplease be diligent m dis-
coveringand preventingany such tres-
pass and tepori them promptly to the
forester.

Please give the widest possible pub-
licity to this order to discourage such
settlement and to prevent loss and
troubleto intendingsettlers.

Signed
OvertonW. Price,

AssociateForester.
Beforeyou take a trip to the canyon,

park, etc., go to Hiscock's and get a
cameraof yourown. It will pay for
itself the first trip. Quality the best
and prices lowest. Will give you valu-
able pointerson taking snapshots, etc.
44-tf

Mrs. May Cody Bradford, has been
making several trips up the north
Fork of late. Wapiti is nowopen and
is doingsplendidly under the manage-
mentof Mrs. John Thompson;Pahaska
Inn receives guests at present, but will
not be formally opened until the Hist
of July.

On next Sunday morning at the
M. K. Church thw pastor will preach
on thesubject-"Wolls Without Water '
land m tho ovonin£-"The Treasures of
! the Highlands." The Kpworth Lea-
gue at stivon o'clock will be leud by
L. L.Newton. You are cordially Id
vlted to all these services.

On Saturday morning, Mrs. Helen
Tody Wetmore will euu-ruiin nt a
kitchen party ivhonor ot Miss Jose-
phine (iuodmaii, whose maiTinge lakes
place next week. Tho younger mat-
rons audydung woiuuii willbe received
at the residence o( Mrs. Goodman, as
Mrs. Wtitniore is not yet moved iulo

Iher new house.
Postmaster Thompson informs is

i li;ii blhas ordered two hundred more,

look boxes for ttiepusUB1(M and as1000
jus they arrive ho will move, llio ollii'u
into thonow Odd PftUow building. All
the cull boxes willbo tukou out mid hu
willonly use lock boxes and gt'iierui
delivery. Milo Harding will OOOUpy
tho front oud of tho room wiih his

!Curio store.E

OPENING OF
THE SHOSHONE

Reservation 1o Be Opened to
Settlement August15th

ISSUES PROCLAMATION

Lander, Shoshoni, Thermopolis
and WorhncJ Made Rcgistra

lion Points— Conditions
Relative to Rejisteihg

and Settlement

, The President,has issue1his Procla-
mation for theopeningof theShosbone
reservation wbien is the first official
announcement of the plan fordrawing
and tbe places of registration. Below
the Enterprisepublishes the proclama-
tion m full which willbe of much in-
terest toprospectivesettlers:

Whereas By anagreement between
the Shoshone and Arapahoe tribesof
Indians,belonging to thu Sbo-hone or
Wind 1liver reservationm theStateor
Wyoming, on the one part, andJames
McLaugbiin. n United Suites Itdian
Inspector, on the other part, amended
and ratified by act of Congress ap-
provedMarch third, nineteenhundred
nodfive (33 Slat., 1016), tbe saidIndian
tribe ceded,granted, and relinquished
to the UnitedSifctcs allthe right, title,
andintereet whichthey may havehad
to allof the unallotted lands embraced
within said reservation, except the
lamliwithin and bounded by the fol-
lowing ite oi-b j«l lines:

Beginning m the mWchannel of the
Big Wind River »t a|.oint where said
stream crosses the western boundary
of the said reservation: thence m a
southeaster'y direction following the
raidchanoHof the Big1Wind River to
itsconjunction withtheLittle Wind or
BigPop -AgieRiver, near thenorth-
east corner of township one south,
range four east; thence up the mid-
channeiof the BigPopo-AgieRiverm
a southwesterly direction to the mouth
of tbe NorthForkof thesaidBigPopo-
Agie River;thence up thentidchminel
of said North Fork of the Big Popo-
Agie River to its intersection withtoe
southernboundary of the saidreserva-
tion, near the southwest corner of
Sfciion t wenty-one, township two south
range one west; thence due westaloEj»
the said southern boundary of tbe said;
reservationto thesouthwest cornerof
the same: thence notrth &>ong the west-
ern boundary of said reservation to the)
placeofbeginning.

And, Wnereas, It was providedby-
saidact ofMarch three, nineteenhun-
dredand live, thatRaid unallottedlands
ceded to the United States under said
agreementshouldbe disposedof under
the provisionsof the homestead, town-
site, coaland mineral land laws of the
United States, and shouldbeopened to
s i:lemeiii,and entry by proiUmatiou
of the President oftheUnittdStatesou
.Tune tifiet mil, nineteen hundred and
six, which proclamationshall prescribe
the inaiuerm which the lajjdlshall be
settledupon, occupied, and enteml by
persons permitted to make entry there-
of, and no peyiOD shall bepermitted la
settle upon,occupy or eoter laid lanes
except as prescribedm said proclama-
tion, until after thi> expirationof sixty
duys from the time when the s:ime are
open to settlement and entry: anil tlio
rightsof honornhiy dlfohftrgedMidlers
ami sailors of the la'e civilami S anish
wtuv,us ilelined ami iluscribed m sec-
|tion< twentv-thret) hundred and four
!H'ul twenty-three hundred aiul live of
tie Ityvised Stiltutos of the United
States,IIamendedby the act of Muroh
one, tiineteon hunilri'il ami one. shall
not lie abridged]

Ami, Whereas, The timo for the
op uinir of suiii unallotted lantli »un
istended to bne fifteenth dayof August
nhu't-een hunilrtdanil s:n. unle.-s the
president .'"hail determine that tiiu
siiuii) may iw opened ai an earlier <iate,
by public ri'soluiion of ienifrt'ss, ap-
pinedMarch lwtnity-ei;luh, niuen. v

hundred aud six (fubilu UeioititlonNo<
Twelve I

Nowi Therefore! [,TUeodove Eloos»«

Mayor's Proclamation
Notloo i. hereby given thut tho

ItlOOtiQg of l>ro uruitkeru. lurtfo Of
"iiiuil wnliin the Uro limitsofCody is
sli-iclly Uirliiilili ii ;iinl the Ih-iuv, of
tbo Itrgt cniHlu id upon any of tho
ItrMtl"ill DOt '" ' itllowud. There will
iio v placoprovldsd fur lii'n worku on
July 'tilt ami ult those vhodulM lv c"-
UUge lv tluit sport niUHt uuuline tliein-
Ulvei to the ;■!■prjvlded for tliut
pnrpuHu,

FItANKL. IIOUX,
Muyur.

A HARD HAND TO BEAT.

The Resources of Big Horn County are un-
limited and wehoiIa winninghand.

Brunke— Gail.

On last Thursday evening at the
home of the bride, ut the east side of
town, Rev. S. L. Cales milledm holy
wedlock Mr. Louis ISrunkeof Kearney,
Nub. and Miss (Iru.veu Aiilionotteoall.
Tho wedding was performed m the
Ipresence of tho bride's near relatives
and a Irioud from Nubrusku. Mr.
Brunlu i* at present a truvollng sale-
man for a Uiryu hardware company
but is soon to umburk m the hard-
ware business for him-telf InKearney.
'Their manyCody friendse.xuadhearty'
CDujjratululioiJhto Mr.undMri ISrunUo. [GoutlnueduaFourlb 1'"«">.

Cody Will be the Liveliest Town m Wyoming on July 4th and sth
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